Two unselected herds of purebred Hereford and Angus cattle were created and their progeny evaluated during a 4-yr period (1964 to 1967) for 168-d postweaning gain when they were fed either a high-or mediumenergy diet. Birth weight and 200d adjusted weaning weight also were measured and the importance of sire x diet interactions for postweaning gain examined. Year effects were significant (P e .001) for all traits in Herefords and for postweaning gain in Angus. Postweaning gain of both breeds increased in successive years, but no trend was observed for birth and 2OO-d weights. Bulls were heavier than heifers (P < .OS) for all three traits in both breeds.
Introduction
suggested that the environment in which selection is practiced can be either 1) the conditions in which the breed will be expected to live or 2) conditions more favorable for expression of the desired character. Existence of a genotype x environment interaction would reduce the effectiveness of selection (i.e., when the superior genotype in one environment is not superior in another environment wisen and Saxton, 19831) . However, if the genotype x environment interaction is not important, response would be greatest when selection is practiced in the environment in which the highest heritability is expressed (Falconer, 1952) .
In 1959, the Beef Performance Testing Subcommittee of the Canadian National Advisory Committee on Animal Breeding recommended an examination of the appropriate postweaning gain test conditions and the interrelationships between preweaning and postweaning growth (Fredeen, 1959) . Contemporary industry belief was that replacement breeding animals should be tested in an environment similar to that in which their progeny would be raised. There was additional concern that although feeding high-energy diets to potential breeding bulls might be necessary to elucidate differences in genetic growth potential, these diets might be contributing to the reduced fertility observed in many bulls. To address these concerns, a long-term selection project was initiated to examine the effect of dietary energy level on selection for 168-d postweaning gain in beef cattle.
The sources of error associated with various methods of estimating genetic change in selected populations can be attributed either to bias or to sampling error (Hill, 1972) . Sampling errors can be reduced by creating selection lines from the same base population. If each line consists of the same genetic material before selection, no preexisting biases are introduced into the estimates of genetic K sponse (Hill, 1972) . The presence of genotype x environment (sire x diet) interactions in the selection lines makes the interpretation of selection response difficult, and, in a more general sense, it greatly complicates the genetic evaluation of animals using records from different nutritional environments (Dickerson, 1962) . The objectives of this study were to quantify the growth of unselected cattle and determine the importance of sire x diet interactions for 168-d postweaning gain before the initiation of selection.
Materials and Methods
This research was conducted at the Agriculture Canada Onefour Substation located in the short-grass prairie region of southeastern Alberta, near Manyberries. Two herds of cattle, one Hereford and one Angus, were! accumulated for a long-term selection experiment. Management of the cattle during this study was dictated by the requirements of the selection project (i.e., cattle were allocated to selection lines and replacements were chosen based on superior 168-d gain when fed their respective diets). Both herds were maintained as one group except during the breeding season and when the calves were fed one of two diets during the 168-d postweaning gain test.
Herd Origin. Representative samples of registered Hereford and Angus cattle were purchased from breeders in Alberta Thirteen Hereford bulls and 127 cows were obtained from 24 locations. Ten A n g u s bulls and 107 cows came from 16 herds. The balance of the animals were raised at the Substation from purchased parents. The few performance records available were not used. Visual a p praisal was used to choose cattle that were physically sound and had acceptable growth rates.
Herd Management. In June 1963, each herd was subdivided into two lines (108 cows per line). Hereford lines were designated 1 and 2, the Angus lines 3 and 4. Calves from Lines 1 and 3 were fed a high-energy diet and cows from Lines 2 and 4 were fed a medium-energy diet (see diet descriptions below) during a 168d postweaning gain test.
Cows were stratified by age goup (1 through 6 yr), herd of origin, and, when applicable, sire of cow within herd of origin and assigned at random to their respective line. An additional group of heifer calves was retained to replace the oldest age group in 1964 (then 7 yr of age). No random-bred control populations were maintained, but separation of genetic and environmenkd trends was possible through a repeat mating design and the use of stored semen from foundation bulls (e.g., H i l l , 1972).
Any cow that failed to calve in two successive years was culled at weaning (November 1, each year). Additional cows were culled because of disease or injury. Beginning in 1965, the oldest age group (7 yr old when the calves were weaned) was replaced by a yearling group selected for 168d gain. In 1965 and 1966, yearlings also replaced any cows culled for disease or injury, but in subsequent years selected heifers only replaced 7-yr-old cows. To maintain sufficient herd size, some of these 7-yr-old cows were returned to the project to replace 2-to 6-yr-old cows culled for disease or infertility. The 7-yr-old replacements remained in the project to complete the term of the cows they replaced (e.g., 2 yr when replacing a 5-yr-old cow). Because the yearling heifers introduced in 1965 and 1966 resulted from selection, data on their progeny were excluded from the analyses.
Twelve bulls of each breed were used for breeding for the first 3 yr (1963 to 1965) , but only six of these bulls were used in the 4th yr (1966) . Two bulls of each breed were replaced because of chronic illness. In 1%6, an additional six bulls of each breed selected from the 1964 calf crop were used, but the progeny of those selected bulls were not used in these analyses.
Within each breed, cows were assigned randomly to 1 of 12, 1 8~0~ breeding groups. Each breeding group contained cows from both lines and all six age categories. Onehalf of the bulls used in 1963 (to produce the 1964 calves) were mated to the same cows @e., breeding group) in 1964. Each of the remaining bulls was assigned randomly to, and mated with, one of the remaining breeding groups. In subsequent years, a random half of the sires was mated to the same cows (breeding group) in two consecutive years; the other sires were randomly allotted to the remaining groups as described above. Exceptions were made to avoid close inbreeding.
Cows were exposed to the bulls for a 42-d breeding season. Most calves were born between mid-April and mid-May. Each calf was ear-tagged and weighed within 18 h of birth. Calves were grazed with their mothers on native range from calving until weaning except for a short period in the spring and during the breeding season when they had access to Russian wildrye pastures. Calves were not creep-fed.
Immediately after weaning, all calves were assigned to one of eight pens by breed (Angus, Hereford), sex (bull, heifer), and line @.e., diet, see below) for a 168-d gain test. Each pen was 38 m x 23 m, was surrounded by a 2.1-m solid board fence, and contained a heated waterer and self feeders. Weights were obtained every 28 d during the 168d gain test. On-test weight was equivalent to weaning weight.
Gain Test Diets. The only difference in management of the lines of cattle in this study was the diets fed (Table 1) during the 168-d postweaning gain test. A high-energy diet (HED) was fed to all calves in Lines 1 (Hereford) and 3 (Angus). A medium-energy diet (MED) was fed to calves in Lines 2 (Hereford) and 4 (Angus). The hay portion of both diets was chopped to approxjmately 2 cm in length. A vitamin-mineral supplement was provided free choice. The composition of both diets was changed before the 1967 gain test because of the relative availability of feedstuffs (Table 1) .
Statistical Analyses. The purpose of this study and the subsequent selection project was to examine the effect of postweaning dietary energy on the genetic evaluation of beef cattle. Although the project used two important breeds, the purpose was not to compare breed performance, but rather to use two breeds to broaden the scope of inference. Therefore, analyses were conducted within breed. Comparisons between the breeds were limited to those that enhanced the interpretation of the within-breed results. The data were edited to remove those calves that died before completion of the postweaning gain test, resulting in records on 475 The linear model used to describe GAIN was identical to [l], except that line (within breed) was equivalent to diet, and diet x year and diet x sex interactions were included. Preliminary analyses tested all possible twoway interactions between fixed effects for all three traits. All other interactions were not significant (P > .20) and were not included in the final analyses.
Rolled barley
AU analyses were conducted using Harvey's LSMLMW program (Harvey, 1985) . The linear model in [l] did not fit any of the seven model types; thus, the ANOVA was synthesized as follows: df, least squares means, SE, and variance components for sire, line, and sire x line interaction were estimated using a model similar to [l] except that dams within sire and line were ignored (model type 6; Harvey, 1985) . Values for dams within sire and line, the remaining fixed effects, and the residual error in [l] were obtained from a model in which sire, line, and the sire x line interaction were fit as sire within line (model type 5; Harvey, 1985) . F-ratios and P values for tests of sire x line interactions were calculated by hand.
Appropriate error terms for hypotheses tests were as follows: sire x line interaction for tests of sire and line effects, dam nested within sire and line for sire x line interaction effects, and the residual error for all other effects. Means for years and diet x year interactions were compared using orthogonal polynomials (df = 3). The cubic contrast was used as a measure of the lack+f-fit of the linear and quadratic contrasts (Steel and Tome, 1980 where 2.78 (= .36-') was used instead of 4, the multiplier for half-sib relationships.
Genetic correlations were calculated from two approaches: the variance components of a two-way ANOVA (Dickerson, 1962; Yamada, 1962 ) and a oneway ANOVA assuming that a trait measured in two environments represents two different traits (Falconer, 1952; Yamada, 1962) .
In the two-way ANOVA approach the sire 
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where the elements of the linear model are the same as described for [l] above except the data were analyzed within breed and diet. The genetic correlation also was estimated by considering GAIN on each diet as a separate trait. The data for each diet were averaged by sire, year, and sex and analyzed using the following equation: GAINH,GAINM = p+q+r,+x,,++ r51 where GAINH and GAINM are the respective GAIN means for HED and MED, the rest of the model is as described in [l] above. The equation used to estimate the genetic correlation was as follows:
where C6Vsm is the mean cross product for sire from the multivariate analysis of [5] , and 6 and 6 are the respective square roots of the sire variance estimates from the GAINH and GAINM ANOVA (model [5] ).
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Results and Discussion
Hereford Analyses. No significant differences were found between lines for BWT or WT200, nor were the sire x line interactions significant for any of the three traits examined (Table 2 ). Line (= diet, within b r d ) differences did exist for GAIN (Table 2) ; calves fed the HED had more than double the total gain of the MED calves (Table 3) . Highly significant differences occurred among dams for all three traits, whereas sire effects were only significant for BWT (Table 2) .
Year effects were significant for all three traits (Table 2) , although only slight biological differences occurred in BWT, and the range in average BWT over the 4-yr period was 2 kg (Table 3) . Examination of orthogonal polynomial contrasts for year indicated that cubic (= lack of fit) contrasts were significant (P < .01)
for all three traits, indicating that no particular trend over the 4-yr period was evident. Although the diet x year interactions were significant for GAIN (Table 2) , the hear and quadratic trends for both diets were the same (P > .26) (Figure 1 ).
Bulls were heavier (P < .Ol) than heifers at birth and weaning and had greater postweaning gain (Tables 2 and 3 ). Adjusted 200d weights increased linearly with age of dam (P = .002).
Although the diet x sex interaction was not significant in the Hereford lines, the least squares means are plotted in Figure 2 for WT200 ( Table 5 ) was unexpected. This differcomparison with the Angus results. ence might be attributed to chance allocation Angus Analyses. Line differences were of cows with better maternal abilities to the significant for WT200 and GAIN (Table 4) . HED line. The line (i.e., diet) effect on GAIN Because the cattle in both lines were managed in the Angus was similar to the Hereford as one herd before the postweaning gain test, results in that calves given the HED had more the 7-kg difference between the two lines for than twice the gain of calves fed the MED ( Table 5 ). Sire differences were significant for all three traits, and dam effects were significant for WnOO and GAIN (Table 4) . In contrast to the Hereford data, year differences were only significant for GAIN, which increased linearly (P c .001) ( Table 5) .
Although the diet x year interaction was highly significant (Table 4) , time trends were similar for both diets (Figure 1) (Tables 3 and 5) .
As expected, bulls were heavier than heifers at birth and weaning and had greater total gain. The diet x sex interaction (Figure 2 ) indicated that the difference in total gain between bulls and heifers was larger when fed the HED vs the MED. These results indicate that the growth potential in bulls is not fully utilized on an all-roughage diet and that heifers may be unable to completely utilize the extra energy i n the HED. By comparison, the Hereford results higher than that of heifers regardless of diet Sire x Dier Znreructions. Interest in more sustainable systems of agricultural production leading to increased use of forages in crop rotation systems may alter the relative prices of roughages and concentrates used in cattle feeding. Renewed interest in high-roughage finishing diets, as occurred in the early 1970s, and the continued trend toward the production of leaner beef may alter the criteria for the genetic evaluation of beef sires. Dickerson (1969) suggested that genetic evaluation should be conducted under conditions that wiU permit accurate prediction of performance under commercial management systems. He further cautioned that the extent of changes in indicated that gain of bulls was uniformly ranking of genetic groups will be influenced by changes in management or market demand. Changes in the relative prices of roughages and concentrates may alter the nutritional environment in which genetic values for postweaning traits are measured. Absence of sue x diet (nutritional environment) interactions would indicate that ranking of shes based on progeny performance would be unaffected by differences in diets (Le., the correlation between their breeding values [genetic correlation] in the different environments should be 1.0). The practical importance of an absence of sire x diet interaction is that selection programs are less sensitive to feedstuff availability and(or) economic fluctuations.
Variance Components. Variance components estimated from models [l] , [4], and [5] and their corresponding paternal half-sib heritabilities are shown in Tables 6, 7, and 8. The values of the variance component estimates are consistent with the results of the ANOVA. When negative or small positive variances existed, corresponding hypothesis tests indicated that the variance was zero (e.g., the sire x line interactions for the Angus in Table 4 and the corresponding variance component estimates in Table 6 ). Searle (1971) suggested that a zero or negative variance component may indicate 1) an incorrect linear model or 2) an unbiased estimate of a variance that actually is zero. One procedure he recommended (his method ii) is to accept the negative estimate as evidence that the true value is zero and use zero in place of the negative estimate. Searle (1971) cautioned that such estimates are no longer unbiased. The heritabilities shown in Tables 6 to 8 were calculated by setting negative variance components to zero and Genetic Correlations. Although negative variance component estimates could be set to zero in calculating heritabilities, the negative (or zero) estimate of the sire variance for GAIN in Herefords fed the HED (Table 7) prevented estimation of the genetic correlation for GAIN using Equation [3] . Similarly, the negative sire variance estimate for GAINH in the Herefords precluded estimation of the genetic correlation for GAIN using Equation
[6]. The estimate of the genetic correlation in the A n g u s was slightly larger than 1.0 (Table  7) using the two-way ANOVA method @qua-tion [3]) and was not different form 1.0 (Table  8) using the one-way ANOVA method (Equation [6]). The lack of sire x diet interactions for GAIN in both breeds and the genetic correlations for gain in the Angus cattle calculated by two different methods indicate that sire ranking based on progeny performance is unaffected by the level of dietary energy.
lmpllcatlons
The absence of sire x diet interactions implies that selection of individuals for superior postweaning gain (e.g., at bull test stations) is unaffected by the level of dietary energy.
Although the diets used in this study encompassed the range of dietary energy concentrations typically found in postweaning gain tests, 
